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~nds on how fast our pe~ple: gr7 : ,• campus: 
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Ta.~ ..  ~,- g, F'f r.o'rn· ·e~s·_._·· . · t._·B~a··n·d·s.H.:a'" tch· Tho w,;&ln , •o. tho ~~;,~fn . ..... . ho tmk tollodu.;.i.rl,hc " : 'U ;,a_ Hmmm .. SJiould I b~k~ Wait, itr &torts .hood. Tnc. Cii1frt ro~ . bjt, ww. ,The idle cngine:wcn't' Wis mi"4 ~ I passed 8. few st~· • ~ 
Qy Daniel Kargcrf ""- ... • · \ '" •. ,,. ~; • .' · . .1. • • f Q!o'ic.1 ... t!t~n !1.111 · bu'rst. · Whoa.· · bqiilners I ~~ abOOt..'m·~ · 
The .purr of' the engine of Bhlnds 0 Ha
4
1ch, a fevi d:iving So iniegi;:al crWl blr. Tlle four· adrct-i'blin was-'flowing ;is, Chris It WU il ·badly Ukcli · corner future ~ ·i ntc :drlvCr.-There' 
qt.iic1ly · 1,tropped as we hl1 ins1ri,tc:1ors: wavtd al Chris ilod , point seill .belts fell picnty r.c-:--- relinl}lishcd 11\c. drivcl"S SNt 10 ·.ind the rur tires , ilid,.' I "rC-• ~ '.liule~~fi·:- in sciln~: of ~ 
. third star. It .wa~ h;ird\ lP .~~ ... - "s1ubbo'lr:i11/ StqOti " Witl!1n twO. Strairiing c:om~rcJ tO the Ca.· .m~. "Nt/~ remefflher wti;u ·wu ~niber~ Chns' wvmngt lf my h~r ind too br,U-e/<loWno- . 
Jieve that I wa_s in my old fe~ or' the fast caP. (They" ! re rrlaro's 1 incrtia-rCel·. The ~CM satd: arid· (!On 't over-rev' the en' you ~. ~off , d1e.po"'!:tr '?° shining but thf:le- -was ahb 
friend, · the· Ca'!)aro i ni:f r jn ;i\I cr.uy): • ; .
1 
: • ~ls lo~~ and d;wnn~ · 1f ' il 'gine." . , 9.uickl , -1~ i ,come:f you; re · gee.at lmpc:ovemerit MI.he~~ - . : 
EMgland." "Take th.is left , it"s .. .._ Brands· Hatch shon· uang .• "'{~SO't ·qi;ick fpr ~ tb~nger, : ' Shihct. Qn my left., it's not · .• go~n!l n_ ind_ if you'! &c;>n~a •• '"Nt;r~ C.iilled in Wllh ? . white 
a .45 mph ci.irhCr, then pull , circuit surtS"- in ' front Of the-.~ord! \We. d rove through th~ . toohud ~o getustdtO:F~nding .st> 1~0n _df \t ·onf:hehiirpih _flag I budedly l~t·~ -~ril over," -Chris ~id . from -~e ~fibleS ~hfc thC tlighi)erfor· . t;:<>';'n:t~ ~~Ctfrl5' polmte!~9ut~ the- left side of ltie :cJr~wa.s ' Y;:" get ~.1 by .il~lhcr c~r- and c~!Cia into ·the .siltiles .• 
right . s\:n. ~ "The nexr 2:- mlles. nl.lnce cJrs !ot.ilV. at night, .Thc•' · brake poi~u. 1urni11g p(>ints. ~rder Someone kne)V V wu .0 1~I ~• I ilidn t l(t off I· was .CIY¥er6t! ·with perspira· · 
of .road 4rc mint:" I hoid been starting, sti';;aighl:.drops shii-pJv: .~S'C:x~· Jn<! 'th'e . propCr:i.:lincs c in{and Jd1ust~ the clutch ;it a a corrected .okav. I . hon, inCf an, iurii or h"ipi>1nCs.s. . 
driving cin tf1e left sidC .or the · t~ the · rlght in a. downhill, \ t~rough the corneri." I W.iltched. pc ect~V I coime out of the p11 ~ t my set~p for I 1mm.qt1itely .~nted to Jet 
road for 4.S {llinutes ii~ 1 knl'"'. off-Camber 1urn which··u .. ~ be. -every1hing- inclU~ing · tfie: h~y road. '!¥ith · my welly full m 1 xt cotn~r but not before rigt>t bic:k nr the c"'.ar-mct drrv1 
Chris would get righ1-l'bo1:itis · a jump ·.ir taken Wrong. There ..... bill~. As we ' P.asfed the st.ands (1hc•pedoil oh the noor) cxcePt we were· in 1•1 .Another bid ..:._.U.{_B\,lt tlle lofa •sooo· cars.. 
sooner or latl'I, eSpeC::i~ly ~_inCe · a rc many hay '-b.ale5 on : the .it SCCQJect .unreal thlit I had the;! · ~o sliif,, The 1ratk.secmed to ~orncr. ~ftcr. ,t"."~ or th ree wttc alr!f2'van'~ _ind -frbm · · 
we,- were drivi~g 10. his J?lace. ·; ~cf1·' for" .dcfvers· whq,' like io ' pri~ileg~ to look up-oit I.he sp_ec· b~ nlfnc a_nd the. chillenge of t"'ps 1 ,st.iln~ ,gimm~ cQntrW. the· mild wh.inirc' rcvi:' ~(;.-'1"· 
o f employ mem, Brands Hoitch JU(l1p. For ·1qosc Whq don't • • Utors_ tflstc~ of. do~ at· the ~1-pcrformJnce i.trlving was to w~s ull, concentra tmg mci. I _th~lr cogi t· rulizf<9: ~ 
Motor · ~11:i~~ 'SubleS, Skid t~e(e is :a sh9!1 straight 'w;_tli .ii .fr_atk" •. I wis • gcll!!J& the .o ld b,c m;e·1 full-ou~: Co!J1cr No. 1 ~%.~c ·~thly. WhCQ mv, . tr.11ck'. ~u· no pl.it~~ for '!l~ ·rn . 
Con_t_rof . D1v1s1on. (MRS:SCD). · nght hJrrp';l., "'!Other. ~tra1g~t,' • h1gh-perfom:iarice .tligh and my ~as tough. b~_t I was·nm sl<?w. . mg •q 1 Y i~p~ved I w~? • ;in EsCort .. 'fhc skid p~ tn ~ ; 
Chns k;id bct'n m~truc llng on ii lpng slow left to ~ long, slow '" · ' • • ~.elu_cd .. oi_nd going fJSt. T e . Camaro .w.ilS _tbc~ place for me. 
the &ands f!atch GJ1ll\d Prix_ ex.tremclx.,,.-tricky [igh~,,.. streets · see~cd so far oiwJy •· .. . .. 
ci rCUITor _a Fla year'ilndev~n -exit \her.e·· is'. ti'ie suninf"'.-
as il novice I noticed that 's1r'aigh1:. . ' l 
Chrts' driving. h'1d go1t9'1 .b-en. Chr~ sa!<f h; ' wou)d. _uke. · 
faster ~nd witder . . 01\\ each 1he drMng~school's Ford Escon 
·1urn's ·brakin·g -pOin1 my shoul· · (4"i:y lindCr, 4-barrel , .. Euroj>eJil" 
~ne.ri~.~:~~~:~~d b~~~h1~~h;:: ' :;:;gnd~a~i;:i9;,o!~i8:! . 
sho n -and mv right (oot pressed': fir51 and· sliow me l he b'r.iikinj · , 
the floorboards in 'the corners pOirits. I jump~cl' in .ihC. ·le.f~ -, 
before Chris' .did · Holy- shi l, .... stilt. Wow. No,.steerinµheel . . 
I 11iq_ught we're evcjf a t (Tho$c · Britistl:·dUtil~ !'li:k; .• 
the trick yet ! As we p m· . .)Vilrds). My cr.ufi helmet im- • 
to .the ro3ds ;ind _pirklna:-· ed1a1,dy Uastiecf '~ the ,no! 
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